October 23, 2019
CCA Grand Opening!—TOMORROW! October 24, 5:30-7pm
Box Tops Due—TOMORROW! October 24
Literature Festival—October 31
End of First Quarter—October 31
Phone-raiser—extended until November 6
Q1 Parent Teacher Conferences—Friday, November 8, 8am – 12pm
Talent Show—Thursday, November 21

CCA Grand Opening - TOMORROW EVENING!
CCA will be having a Grand Opening to celebrate the acquisition of the new building with a ribbon cutting,
refreshments and a time of gratitude and reflection on the journey. CCA parents and staff are more than
welcome to attend this special event on October 24 from 5:30-7pm. Please note this is an adult only event.
Collect Box Tops for your Class!
CCA can earn easy money simply by clipping box tops from items you purchase on a regular basis. Each box
tops is worth $0.10 and can add up to a few hundred dollars quickly. Here’s what to do: 1) clip box tops on
the dotted line, 2) place in baggie labeled with your child’s name and grade, 3) turn in to your child’s
homeroom teacher (or Mrs. Schuett for middle school students) by October 24. The class who brings in the
most box tops will receive an extra recess and treat! Please note that certain classes will be combined for this
competition to make the numbers most even. Spread the news! Grandparents, co-workers, and

neighbors can easily help with this simple fundraiser.
Literature Festival
The Literature Festival will be Thursday, October 31 and is an opportunity for students to dress up like a
character in a book during their school day. We ask that costumes are not scary or dark in nature. There will
be a parade and costume contest at the end of the day and we welcome parents to attend! Parents are
welcome to arrive at 11:30am with the parade starting at 11:45am. Contest winners will receive prizes at the
end of this day. Teachers may choose to do a classroom party and will coordinate details with the party
coordinator in each class. Don’t forget to send your child to school with the book containing their dress up
character so they can share it with their peers in class and during the parade!
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Do you have old devices laying around your house?
The CCA 7th and 8th graders are doing fundraisers for their trip to Washington DC next May. Your old devices
can help them get there! CCA is collecting old devices and ink jet cartridges that we can send in to
be responsibly recycled and get paid in return! What you need to know:
 All working and non-working devices (cell phones, ipads, kindles, etc) of any age and small ink jet

cartridges can be donated. Laptops are not accepted.
 The donations are tax deductible. There will be some tax deduction forms by the donation box if you
would like to take one.
Drop off in the designated donation box at CCA by November 6!

Friendly Reminders
Lost and found
Our lost and found is filling up! If your child is missing any items, please check out the lost and found located
in Cherese’s office area.

Support CCA!
Here are some very simple ways you can support CCA! Thank you for taking the time to register for these
opportunities.

Box Tops is changing from clipping and submitting to a digital app. The new and improved Box Tops mobile
app uses state-of-the-art technology to scan your store receipt, find participating products and instantly add
Box Tops to your school's earnings online. Click on the Box Tops logo to learn how you can sign up today!
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Every time you shop for groceries, gas or pharmacy items, you can be earning money for CCA! Once you click
the image, go to the “savings and rewards” tab on the top menu, clip “King Soopers Community Rewards.”
You can search for Christian Core Academy either by name or DD152 and then click Enroll. New users need to
create an account, which only takes minutes and then simply shop as you usually do and earn money for CCA!

Caps4Cash is a Morning Fresh Dairy program where schools can earn cash by collecting caps from Morning
Fresh Dairy glass bottles. Each cap will be redeemed for 5¢ and spent any way the school would like!

More information to come!
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